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Conference Registration Fees

For NH Travel Council Members*

Full Conference:

One Day: $99

For Non–Members*

Full Conference: 

One Day: $119
 
REGISTER ONLINE AT NHTRAVELCOUNCIL.COM
 

*To learn more about membership, 
visit www.nhtravelcouncil.com/join-us

Membership cost: $150 for profit, $100 non-profit

What is the conference?

The NH Travel Council Governor’s Conference 
on Tourism brings together leaders and learners in the 
state’s travel industry. Connections are forged, experienced 
professionals share their knowledge, industry novices bring 
new solutions to old problems, learn to avoid pitfalls, and 
gain perspective on the greater opportunities this field affords.  

What will you learn? What could you be doing 
differently? And better? 
NH’s Main Street, 2018 Governor’s Conference on Tourism 
will provide you with the information you need to bring visitors 
to New Hampshire. Whether you want to reach new markets 
working along with the State Division of Travel and Tourism, 
learn how to reach visitors already in the Granite State, or 
meet and partner with other tourism industry professionals, 
you will want to be at this event. 

Who should attend/sponsor:
If you are in the travel industry, you want to be here. If your 
clients are in the travel industry, this is a can’t-miss event.

Early Bird Discount: $199 
Register on or before April 1, 2018

Non-Early Bird Cost: $219
Available April 1, 2018

Early Bird Discount: $219 
Register on or before April 1, 2018

Non-Early Bird Cost: $229
Available April 1, 2018
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Advantages of sponsorship

The NH Governor’s Conference on Tourism is an unmatched 
opportunity for you to engage with your colleagues, clients, 
and potential clients in two meaningful ways:

At the Conference: Attendees are focused on growing 
their businesses, networking, and learning about the second 
largest industry in New Hampshire, tourism. Demonstrate your 
leadership with the perfect opportunity to connect with other 
industry professionals by becoming a sponsor of the 2018 
NH Travel Council Governor’s Conference on Tourism.

You will have attendees’ undivided attention, away from the 
distractions of their workplace and day-to-day tasks.  

As a sponsor, you also have access to important NH decision-
makers in business and government and a higher level of 
exposure.

Year-round: Ongoing promotion through the Travel 
Council’s email newsletters that include up-to-date legislative 
news and the latest reports on travel and tourism marketing 
from the NH Division of Travel and Tourism. 

When you sponsor the NH Governor’s Conference on 
Tourism, you become a true partner in tourism. This is the 
only state-wide educational forum on the latest developments, 
trends, technology, and plans related to travel and tourism. 

The businesses that care about the travel and tourism industry, 
and the professionals who make New Hampshire the unique 
and desirable destination it is today will be at this Conference, 
will you?

The Importance of Travel & Tourism 
The travel and tourism industry is a key player in the Granite 
State, employing 68,000 people. In addition to providing 
jobs, the industry contributes a significant $315 million 
towards the state budget via the room and meals tax. More 
than 39 million travelers visit New Hampshire every year, 
generating approximately $5.5 billion in spending. 
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EXCLUSIVE OPPORTUNITY: The Main Street Sponsor allows one business or organization to have 
continuous name recognition and alliance with the New Hampshire Travel Council in all aspects of the 
Governor’s Conference on Tourism and the months before and after. 

The Main Street Sponsor will receive:

• Premium full-page ad in the Conference Program
• “Thank you to our sponsors” recognition in the Conference Program
• Branding: Name/Logo/Website placement on all materials pre/during/post conference
• NH Governor’s Conference on Tourism header on event website, Facebook and other social media to 

include sponsor logo
• One article, provided by the sponsor, to be featured in the NH Travel Council e-newsletter (mutually 

selected month)
• One ad in each issue of the NH Travel Council’s e-newsletters (10 issues yearly) and a clickable logo on the 

Conference’s website
• Complimentary registration to the NH Governor’s Conference on Tourism for four (4) attendees
• Complimentary NH Governor’s Conference on Tourism exhibit space in a prime location
• At the Day 1 Opening Session, a representative of the Main Street sponsor will be invited to make remarks 

as an integral part of the program
• Awards Luncheon: seating at the head tables for two (2) organization representatives
• Pull-up banner stand placement at one of the following locations: Registration room, Opening Sessions, 

Awards Luncheon (banner provided by sponsor)

• Noted as a sponsor on your event name badges for all attendees registered under your company

THREE AVAILABLE: The Awards Luncheon Sponsors will receive continuous representation through the event’s 
promotion, during the Conference, and receive spotlight attention during a key element of the Conference: the 
Luncheon, the Keynote Address, or the Awards Presentation, through their sponsorship.

Awards Luncheon Sponsors benefits:

• Premium full-page ad in the Conference Program
• “Thank you to our sponsors” recognition in the Conference Program
• Branding: Name/Logo/Website placement on all materials pre/during/post conference
• Six ads in six issues of the NH Travel Council’s e-newsletters (10 issues yearly) and a clickable logo on the 

Conference’s website
• Complimentary registration to the NH Governor’s Conference on Tourism for two (2) attendees
• Complimentary NH Governor’s Conference on Tourism exhibit space in a prime location
• Awards luncheon: seating at the head tables for one organization representative
• Opportunity to address the audience: one of the following (first come, first selection): Awards Presentation; 

Keynote Speaker introduction, or Awards Luncheon
•  Banner placement: Registration room, Opening Sessions, Awards Presentation (banner provided by sponsor)

• Noted as a sponsor on your event name badges for all attendees registered under your company

Awards Luncheon Sponsors - $5,000 (3 available)

Main Street Sponsor - $10,000 (1 available)
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The Dessert Sponsor will receive continuous representation throughout the Conference and through the event’s 
promotion, and have a unique opportunity to interact with attendees at the Celebratory Dessert to commemorate 
the 100th Anniversary of the White Mountain National Forest, held at the Dessert Sponsor’s Exhibit Space.

Dessert Sponsor benefits:

• Premium full-page ad in the Conference Program

• “Thank you to our sponsors” recognition in the Conference Program

• Branding: Name/Logo/Website placement on all materials pre/during/post conference.
• Six ads in six issues of the NH Travel Council’s e-newsletters (10 issues yearly) and a clickable logo on the 

Conference’s website

• Complimentary registration to the NH Governor’s Conference on Tourism for two (2) attendees

• Complimentary NH Governor’s Conference on Tourism exhibit space

• Awards luncheon: seating at the head tables for one organization representative

• Commemorative Dessert celebrating the 100th Anniversary of the establishment of the White Mountain 
National Forest, hosted at your exhibit space

•  Banner placement: Registration room, Opening Sessions, Awards Presentation (banner provided by sponsor)

• Noted as a sponsor on your event name badges for all attendees registered under your company

The Day 2 Opening Session Sponsor will receive continuous representation through the Conference and the 
event’s promotion, and receive spotlight attention during a key element of the Conference: the Opening Session 
for Day 2.

Day 2 Opening Session Sponsor benefits:

• Premium full-page ad in the Conference Program

• “Thank you to our sponsors” recognition in the Conference Program

• Branding: Name/Logo/Website placement on all materials pre/during/post conference

• Six ads in six issues of the NH Travel Council’s e-newsletters (10 issues yearly) and a clickable logo on the 
Conference’s website

• Complimentary registration to the NH Governor’s Conference on Tourism for two (2) attendees

• Complimentary NH Governor’s Conference on Tourism exhibit space

• Awards luncheon: seating at the head tables for one organization representative

• Opportunity to address the audience at the Day 2 Opening Session
•  Pull-up banner stand placement at one of the following locations: Registration room, Opening Sessions, 

Awards Presentation (banner provided by sponsor)

• Noted as a sponsor on your event name badges for all attendees registered under your company

Dessert sponsor - $3,000 (1 available)

Day 2 opening session sponsor - $3,000 (not available)

SOLD
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Join forces with New Hampshire’s statewide travel and tourism trade group, the NH Travel Council, with year–
round brand awareness and the opportunity to meet face to face with industry leaders at the annual Governor’s 
Conference on Tourism. 

Learning Track Sponsor benefits:

• Half-page ad in the Conference Program

• Branding: Name/Logo/Website placement on all materials pre/during/post conference

• Three ads in three of the NH Travel Council’s e-newsletters (10 issues yearly) and a clickable logo on the 
Conference’s website

• Complimentary registration to the NH Governor’s Conference on Tourism for two (2) attendees

• Complimentary NH Governor’s Conference on Tourism exhibit space

• “Thank you to our sponsors” recognition in Conference Program, plus signs at sessions

• Opportunity to introduce a break-out track session

• Noted as a sponsor on your event name badges for all attendees registered under your company

Extend the value of your trade show booth with year–round visibility and consistent visibility to the 
NH travel industry.

Exhibit Plus Sponsor benefits:

• Quarter-page ad in the Conference Program

• Branding: Name/Logo/Website placement on all materials pre/during/post conference

• One ad in one issue of the NH Travel Council’s e-newsletter (10 issues yearly) and a clickable logo on the 
Conference’s website

• Complimentary registration to the NH Governor’s Conference on Tourism for one (1) attendee

• Complimentary NH Governor’s Conference on Tourism exhibit space

• “Thank you to our sponsors” recognition in the Conference Program

• Noted as a sponsor on your event name badges for all attendees registered under your company

Demonstrate your leadership and commitment to New Hampshire’s travel industry by becoming a “Friend” 
of NH Travel & Tourism. 

Friend of NH Travel & Tourism benefits:

• “Thank you to our sponsors “recognition in the Conference Program

• Noted as a sponsor on the event name badge for all attendees registered under your company

• One ad in one issue of the NH Travel Council’s e-newsletter (10 issues yearly) and a clickable logo 
on the Conference’s website

Learning track sponsor - $2,000 (multiple available)

exhibit plus sponsor - $1,000 (multiple available)

Friend of NH Travel & Tourism - $500 (multiple available)



Thank you for joining the New Hampshire Travel Council’s Governor’s Conference on Tourism as a 
sponsor. Your sponsorship will provide marketing value to your company and is enhanced by your association 
with the state’s only private organization that exists to support and develop our state’s second largest industry: 
travel and tourism. Please use the form below to let us know your plans. You may also call Pam Sullivan at 
(603) 228-0836 or email at nhtc@sullivancreative.com and she will fill out the form with your assistance. *

Select a sponsorship level:

* Please note that a representative will be contacting you shortly to finalize your sponsorship package.

Name of organization:  ____________________________________________________________________________

Name as it should appear in print/online:  ___________________________________________________________

Mailing address:  _________________________________________________________________________________

City:  _____________________________________________  State:  _____________   Zip:  _____________________  

Address to appear in promotion: ____________________________________________________________________

Contact name:  ________________________________________________ Title:  _____________________________

Phone:  __________________________________________________________________________________________

Email:  ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of person coordinating your sponsorship benefits:  _______________________________________________

Title:  __________________________________________  Phone:  __________________________________________

Email:  ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Form

☐  Main Street Sponsor: $10,000 (1 available)

☐  Awards Luncheon Sponsor: $5,000 (1 available)

☐  Awards Keynote Address Sponsor: $5,000 (1 avail.)
 
☐  Awards Presentation Sponsor: $5,000 (1 available)

☐  Dessert Sponsor: $3,000 (1 available)

☐  Learning Track Sponsor: $2,000 (multiple avail.)

☐  Exhibit Plus Sponsor: $1,000 (multiple avail.)

☐    Friends of NH Travel & Tourism: $500 (multiple avail.)

Please mail this completed form to:
NH Travel Council
C/O Sullivan Creative
6B Hills Avenue 
Concord, NH  03301

Have questions or want to talk?
Email: nhtc@sullivancreative.com
Phone: (603) 228-0836
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Promote your business to hundreds of New Hampshire tourism industry professionals by exhibiting at the NH 
Governor’s Conference being held on May 14 and 15. Day 1 of the Conference will be located on Concord’s 
Main Street. The Exhibition Hall will be open during Day 2 of the Conference at the Grappone Center.

This must-attend event is the only state-wide forum dedicated to providing the latest tourism industry trends and 
research, attracting a motivated audience for your products and services.
 
As an exhibitor, you receive:
• High visibility for your company and products in a high-traffic area of the Conference
• Opportunity to meet potential customers and business partners face to face
• Instant industry credibility in the New Hampshire travel and tourism community
• Opportunity to place an informational sheet in the Conference gift bag, given to all attendees
• Listed as an exhibitor with logo on the Conference website and in the Conference program

 
Exhibit Fees
For profit businesses: $599 
Non-profit organizations: $499
 
Fee includes Wi-Fi, electricity, and one full conference registration with breakfast, lunch, snacks and reception. 
Maximum size exhibit area is 10ft by 10ft. Please let us know what size exhibit area you need and if you need 
a table.
 
Exhibitor Cancellation Policy:
Up to 30 days prior to event: Full refund, minus $50 administration fee.
Within 30 days, NO refunds will be provided.

Advantages of exhibiting at the conference



Exhibitor Registration Form

Organization:  ___________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person:  _________________________________________________________________________________

Person Staffing the Booth (for Conference Program):  __________________________________________________

Mailing Address:  ________________________________________________________________________________

City:  __________________________________________  State:  ___________________  Zip:  _________________

Email:  _________________________________________________  Phone:  _________________________________

Website URL: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Please provide a brief description of your company and products/services for the Conference Program:

Exhibitor
Includes Wi-Fi, electricity, and one full conference 
registration with breakfast, lunch, snacks and reception.
 
Total Amount Due

Select Exhibit Space:

☐  10 x 5 ft exhibit area, one 6 ft table included         ☐  One 6 ft table only

Payment Method

☐  Check (Payable to New Hampshire Travel Council)

☐  Credit Card

Card Number:  _____________________________________________

Exp. Date:  ________________________   CVV:  __________________

Cardholder Signature:  _______________________________________

Printed Name:  _____________________________________________

For Profit
$599.00

Non-Profit
$499.00

Email or mail form to:
NH Travel Council
P.O. Box 3935
Concord, NH  03302

Questions?
Call (603) 228-0836 or email
nhtc@sullivancreative.com


